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Church Defined

Church is not a building.

The word church is found over 100 times in English
language Bibles. Never does it refer to
a meeting place. Every reference is to
the Greek word ἐκκλησία (ekklesia),
which carries with it two
complementing meanings; “The called out” and “The
assembled”. God assembles His children, called out
from a world of sin and sadness, as the living stones
that are being built into the spiritual house of God.

“Church isn’t where you meet. Church isn’t a building. Church is
what you do. Church is who you are. Church is the human
outworking of the person of Jesus Christ. Let’s not go to Church,
let’s be the Church.” - Bridget Willard

Church is not a denomination, organization, or sect.

God does not have many different
churches. He has his Church, the body
of Christ – the fullness of him who fills
all in all. This in no way implies a
necessity for all denominations to come together,
rather that all God’s children must come together in
unity under Christ.

Within the history of many denominations since the
Protestant Reformation, we can see pure beginnings,
in revival and restored truth. The tragedy is that each
revival of truth finds its worst enemy and opponents in
the previous organization, sect, or denomination.
Revival usually begins in the glory of God but
eventually deteriorates to the glory of the
denomination or personality.

Many denominations have had some positive impact

Look it up
1 Corinthians 3:1-6
Ephesians 1:22-23

Look it up
John 17:6-23

Ephesians 2:19-22
1 Peter 2:4-9
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on God’s church in that the initial revival of truth has
either challenged us to experience fresh light fromGod
or encouraged us in the light we already enjoyed. Still,
God has not called out a denomination. He has called
out his Church, and we must strive to find our only
source for life in God’s Word – both living (Christ Jesus)
and written (the Bible).

Church is not a parenthetical plan of God.

Church is not an afterthought. Some would believe the
church to be the equivalent of bringing in the second-
string quarterback for the final
moments of the football game. Others
would believe the Church to be an
optional part of our Christian walk. But God has shown
us that his Church is neither a by-product of his
working nor a mere option for his children. The church
is God’s eternal purpose in Christ.

It is crucial that we understand and embrace our
eternal role in God’s purpose. Paul’s prayer for the
Church is that “the God of our Lord Jesus Christ, the
Father of glory, may give you a spirit of
wisdom and of revelation in the
knowledge of him, having the eyes of
your hearts enlightened, that you may know what is
the hope to which he has called you, what are the
riches of his glorious inheritance in the saints, andwhat
is the immeasurable greatness of his power toward us
who believe, according to the working of his great
might that he worked in Christ…he put all things under
his feet and gave him as head over all things to the
church, which is his body, the fullness of him who fills
all in all.”

It is crucial thatwe understand and embrace that God’s
plan was not merely for our salvation
from sin but for our salvation into His
purpose – the church.

Look it up
Ephesians 2:8-10

Look it up
Ephesians 1:17-23

Look it up
Ephesians 3:1-13
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Who is the Church?

“Jesus said… ‘I tell you the truth, anyone who has faith
in me will do what I have been doing. He will do even
greater things than these…”

“God willed to make known what is the riches of the
glory of this mystery among the Gentiles, which is
Christ in you.”

“God who commanded light to shine out of darkness,
who has shone in our hearts to give the light of the
knowledge of the glory of God in the face of Jesus
Christ. But we have this treasure in earthen vessels.”

“Now God is building you, as living stones, into his
spiritual temple… you are God’s holy
priests, who offer the spiritual
sacrifices that please him…"

“In him the whole building is joined
together and rises to become a holy
temple in the Lord. And in him you
too are being built together to
become a dwelling in which God lives by his Spirit.”

“God placed all things under his feet and appointed
him to be head over everything for the church, which is
his body, the fullness of him who fills everything in
every way.”

“So it is with the body of Christ…we have all been
baptized into one body by one Spirit, and we all share
the same Spirit. Yes, the body has many different parts,
not just one part…All of you together are Christ’s body,
and each of you is a part of it.”

“I betrothed you to one husband, to present you as a
pure virgin to Christ.”

Look it up
John 14:12

Colossians 1:27
2 Corinthians 4:5-7

1 Peter 2:5
Ephesians 2:19-22
Ephesians 1:22-23

1 Corinthians 12:12-27
2 Corinthians 11:2
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What is the Church’s purpose?

The Church’s purpose can be organized and
understood in three roles.

First, the Church’s purpose is to glorify God in
worshipping Him in all of life. Perhaps the most
beautiful scriptural picture of this is found in the
construction of God’s tabernacle – a temporal
revelation of the eternal reality that is His church.

The Altar of Burnt Incense is a perpetual fragrance
before God. We are that fragrance. We were designed
and created for one ultimate purpose: to live amidst the
presence of God in worship! Just as
the strange ingredients for the
tabernacle’s incense were pulled
from the four corners of the earth
and perfected by the art of the
perfumer, so we as children of God are pulled from
different walks of life, personalities, contexts, quirks,
and gifts to be mixed into the purest fragrance before
God. As we rest in the presence of God, then and only
then, we begin to understand our design and purpose:
to burn before God in unending worship!

Second, theChurch’s purpose is to edify each other.We
draw together and build each other up so that we
might be strengthened in our life mission ordained by
God, empowered in Christ, sustained by the Holy Spirit,
and lived out amidst the world.

“…for the equipping of the saints for the work of
ministry, for the edifying of the body of Christ, till we all
come to the unity of the faith and of the knowledge of
the Son of God, to a perfect man, to themeasure of the
stature of the fullness of Christ…speaking the truth in
love, may grow up in all things into Him who is the
head—Christ—from whom the whole body, joined and
knit together by what every joint supplies, according to
the effective working by which every part does its

Look it up
Exodus 30:1-10, 34-38
2 Corinthians 2:14-17
Ephesians 4:1-5:21
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share, causes growth of the body for the edifying of
itself in love.”

“We who are strong have an obligation
to bear with the failings of the weak,
and not to please ourselves. Let each of us please his
neighbor for his good, to build him up. For Christ did
not please himself, but as it is written, ‘The reproaches
of those who reproached you fell onme.’ …May the God
of endurance and encouragement grant you to live in
such harmony with one another, in accord with Christ
Jesus, that together you may with one voice glorify the
God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ. Therefore
welcome one another as Christ has welcomed you, for
the glory of God.”

Third, the church’s purpose is tominister reconciliation
to the world.

Christ came into the world to reveal & provide the way
to reconciliation with God. God’s
creation – us, mankind – was dead
even as we lived. So Christ came and
died even though he was Life. And
through him we can die to sin (life
on our own terms) that we might
live in relationship and fellowship
with God.

And we, as God’s Church, have been given the eternal
purpose of beingministers of his reconciliation. Not only
have we been given the commission of such a ministry
but the power and freedom to carry it out as well.

Look it up
Ephesians 4:12-16
Romans 15:1-7

Look it up
John 14:6

2 Corinthians 5:21
Galatians 2:20

2 Corinthians 5:14-21
Matthew 28:18-20

John 14:12
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Why join the Church?

To answer such a question, we need to see that there
are two perspectives concerning church membership.

First, there is the individual side of things.

God the Father reveals himself to each and every
person through Jesus Christ. Through
personal acceptance of and surrender to
the salvation and Lordship of Jesus Christ, a person is
added to God’s Church.

Second, there is the corporate side of things.

The church is called out of the world, but it is also called
together as one. We see this truth in the
beginning of God’s Church, “They devoted
themselves to the apostle’s teaching and to the
fellowship, to the breaking of bread and to prayer.”

Our individual salvation and restoration unto God
comes to fruition in our corporate victory in God’s
purpose. The natural succession to being called out
from the domain of darkness is to assemble with
God’s children.

As we embrace our part of God’s eternal plan, we soon
realize that there is little victory alone. If it is our honest
desire to worship God, edify each other, and be
ministers of reconciliation, we will find our success in
the fellowship of the body of Christ.

Look it up
Acts 2:42

Look it up
Acts 5:14, 15:9-11
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How do you join God’s Church?

The underlying initiative for salvation comes from God,
as he reveals himself and as he adds believers to the
numbers. Yet there are two specific individual actions
required for joining God’s Church.

First, there must be repentance. Repentance is not
merely the conviction of sin although
conviction must come first.
Repentance is not merely being sorry
for getting caught. Repentance is not
just a mental acceptance and assent to
a set of creeds or doctrines. Repentance
in the Hebrew culture meant to “groan
and grieve about one’s doings” and the
complete change that follows such grief. This with the
Greek understanding of a “complete change of mind
andheart” helps us to see that true repentance is a total
turning away from who we were apart from Christ.

Second, there must be the exercise of
faith. Genuine repentance and biblical
faith are inseparable. To turn away
from something is to turn toward
something. To turn fromwhowewere
before Christ is to turn toward whowe
are in him. Faith is not a mere wish that a set of beliefs
will pan out in the end. Biblical faith is believing that
God exists and that it is him (not this world or our own
desires) that rewards those who earnestly seek him.
We must believe in his reality and not the world’s
matrix of lies.

As we recognize and repent of our sins, and through
Christ enter into a relationship of faith with God, we are
added to God’s Church.

(We’ll explore joining FBC Richland in another section.)

Look it up
2 Chronicles 7:14

Ezekiel 18
Matthew 3:2, 4:17

Mark 6:12
Luke 5:32, 24:47
Acts 2:38, 26:20

2 Peter 3:9
Revelation 1-3

Look it up
1 Thessalonians 1:9
Acts 20:21, 26:17-18

Hebrews 11:6
2 Kings 6:8-17

James 4:4
Acts 2:47
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Foundational Beliefs

“In the essentials, unity;
in the peripherals, freedom;

and in all things, love.”

Foundational beliefs serve to identify the
direction we are traveling as well as the lane in
which we travel.

There are religious groups who see some of the
specifics of Christianity differently than us and are
essentially traveling the same road but in a different
lane. With these brothers and sisters in Christ we
strive to serve alongside as we all hope to see God’s
kingdom come here as it is in Heaven. (We’ll have all
of eternity to sort these differences, but for now we
can roll up our sleeves and be
about our father’s business.)

Even in our lane, we can differ on
our individual understandings of
aspects and applications of Christianity. Unity is not
uniformity. Unity is the recognition and commitment
that in Christ, we can work together for His purposes.
Our hope is always to discuss these differences with
humility and love as we navigate the tension
between grace and truth, striving for unity.

Bible

We believe the Old and New
Testaments to be entirely true and
inspired by God. Together, it is full of
beautiful mysteries, practical
applications, and God revealing his
heart to us.

Look it up
John 1:14-18

1 Corinthians 3:4
1 Corinthians 12:12-27

Look it up
2 Timothy 3:16-17
2 Peter 1:20-21
Matthew 5:18
John 16:12-13
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God
We believe in one God, who has
always existed in three unified
persons – Father, Son, and Holy Spirit.

Christ

We believe that the Lord Jesus Christ has always
been the Son of God and became
human without ceasing to be God.
He came to show us who God is and
provide the way to know him. He
lived, died, came back to life, and is
preparing to return.

Holy Spirit

We believe that the Holy Spirit is God
and is working today to reveal Christ,
speak truth to our hearts, and unify
the church.

Salvation

We believe that humans were
created to live in fellowship with God
forever, but that from the beginning,
each of us has chosen life for
ourselves. The Bible calls this “sin”
and the consequence of it is that we
will die apart from God. This
relational separation between us and God cannot be
healed through our effort. But God loves us so much
that he sent his son Jesus to pay the penalty of our
sin with his own life, to conquer death through his
resurrection, and to be the way to reconciliation and
life forever with God.

Church

We believe that Christians are called
to live out our life in faith as the
Church. We work together to Glorify
God, build each other up, and
minister reconciliation to the world.

Look it up
John 14:23-26
John 16:7–15

Ephesians 5:18-21

Look it up
Ephesians 1:23
Romans 15:6

1 Thessalonians 5:11
2 Corinthians 5:18

Look it up
John 1:12-12

Ephesians 1:3-10
Ephesians 2:1–13
1 Peter 1:18–21
John 6:37–40

1 Corinthians 1:4-9

Look it up
John 1:1–14

Philippians 2:5-7
John 14:1-3
1 Peter 1:3–5

Look it up
Deuteronomy 6:4
2 Corinthians 13:14

Matthew 28:19

Foundational Beliefs
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The DNA & Ontology of
FBC Richland

DNA:WhoweareandhowweengageGod,eachother,and
theworld.

Ontology: A graphical depiction of an organization’s
interdependent relationships.

Ephesians 1:3-23

What canwe learnaboutGod in this passage?

What canwe learnaboutGod’sPurpose (will)?

What canwe learnabout theChurch?

Whatdoweneed todo in response to this passage?

Howwill this bebetter accomplishedas the church?

DNA & Ontology
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Weexist to

________________God in all things.

________________ one another and ______________ one
anotherup in theLord JesusChrist.

Minister ____________________ to the world through the
powerof theHoly Spirit.

Look it up
Romans 15:6

1 Thessalonians 5:11
2 Corinthians 5:18
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Wevalue

________________with theLord,

________________ to eachother, and

________________ inministry.

We discern and answer God’s call – seeking to
understand the Holy Spirit’s leading, to emulate Jesus’
life, and to understand the will of God – through six
interrelated groups:

____________________ ____________________

____________________ ____________________

____________________ ____________________

We recognize that God

Desires to do a great work ____ ____ so He

can do a great work ___________ ____ (covenant).

Calls us to _____________ as His church

__________ _____ ______ to witness His love and
redemption to our family, neighbors, workplaces,
communities, and to all the world (scatter).

We desire to

Treasure and trust the ___________ as
God’s revelation of Himself and of who we are in Him

Grow up in our __________, learning to trust God a little
more today than we did yesterday.

Walk together as _______________ of Jesus Christ, inviting
others to join us in makingmuch of God in all of life.

Look it up
Genesis 12:1-3
1 Peter 2:4-6

Acts 1:8

Look it up
2 Timothy 3:16-17
Colossians 2:6-7
2 Timothy 2:1-7

Look it up
1 John 1:5-10

1 Corinthians 12:12-26
1 Peter 4:7-11

DNA & Ontology
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We choose to

Keep each other _________________ in
love to the great purpose God has for
each and all of us.

Embrace ___________________ as the essential discipline
for living unified in grace and truth.

Work diligently in building mutual ____________ as we
journey together toward and in faith.

We strive to

Join God on His great _____________
mission of humanity through Christ (witness).

______________ our communities for the Glory of God…

with no ____________ attached.

Give ourselves away so that the work God is doing here

will ________________ in other churches andcommunities.

The glue that holds us together (or, in its
absence, pushes us apart)

Allowing the Holy Spirit to produce the

__________ of the Spirit in and through our lives.

Staying constant in ___________ together for each other
and our neighbors.

Holding as first importance the ______________: That
Christ died for our sins.

Walking in step with Christ by living within the tension

of _________ and __________.

Look it up
Romans 14:1-19

Ephesians 4:22-32
Colossians 3:12-17

Look it up
John 3:16-21

Philippians 2:1-11
Acts 13:1-3

Look it up
Galatians 5:16-25
Romans 12:9-13
2 Timothy 1:8-14

John 1:14-18

15
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JoiningFBCRichland
Is “church membership” really all that important?

Yes, for two reasons.

First, it is an excellentway to fulfill God’s design for us to be
accountable to and draw encouragement from other
Christians. By becoming amember of our church we give
eachother permission to care for andchallengeeachother
to remain faithful toChrist.

Second, it fulfills yourbiblical responsibility towork together
with other Christians to accomplish what individual
Christians cannotdoeffectively.

If I’m not a member, are there limits on my
involvement in the church?

There are many ways to be involved even if you are not a
member. Yet, we want to ensure that people who are
leading ministries and voting at meetings have agreed to
be accountable to each other by going through the
membershipprocess.

Membership Responsibilities

● Covenant/Unity
● Walk together in Christian love
(accountability, support, prayer, sympathy, etc.)

● Continuing spiritualmaturity
● Gather regularly & give cheerfully
● Honor the Lord in our families
● Glorify God & advance theGospel
● Always be ready to reconcile

Membership Pathway

● Profession of faith
● Believers baptism
● Membershipworkshop
● Share your salvation story
● Membership agreement
● Be affirmedbymembership
Comegowithus to seeGodglorified in theTri-Cities and in all theworld!

Joining FBC Richland
16 17

Joining FBC Richland

I realizemy guilt before God and I have confessed my sins to
Him, and received the Lord Jesus Christ, Who bore my sins on the
cross, as my personal Savior. (Romans 3:19; John 1:12)

I acknowledge the Lord Jesus Christ as Lord of all my life, and
seek to confess Him as such before others by testimony both of
life and lip. (Romans 10:9; 2 Corinthians 5:14-15)

I trust in the power of the Holy Spirit, Who lives in my heart, to
keepme, guide me, and leadme in the way of purity and
holiness. (John 14:26, 16:13; Romans 8:2-4; Galatians 5:22-25)

I accept the Bible as the inspiredWord of God, andmy final
authority in all matters of faith and practice. (2 Timothy 3:16; 2
Peter 1:20-21)

I recognizemy responsibility to be regular in my attendance at
the services of the church, at the Lord’s Table, and to serve in and
through the church. (Acts 2:24; Hebrews 10:25; 1 Corinthians 11:26)

I have been baptized by immersion, in obedience to my Lord’s
command, thus signifyingmy union with Christ in His death,
burial, and resurrection. (Matthew 28:19-20; Romans 6:4)

I have read the Church Covenant as contained in the
Constitution and am in agreement therewith. (Romans 6:4;
Galatians 5:16; Ephesians 5:8)

I have read the Articles of Faith as contained in the Constitution
and am in essential agreement therewith. (1 Timothy 6:12; 2
Timothy 4:7; Jude 3)

I submitmyself to the accountability and responsibility of the
church and promise to pursue purity and peace in all my
relationships. Furthermore, if there is a matter in the church
requiring discipline, I agree to maintain and pursuemy
relationships in Christian love, peace, and unity. (Matthew 18:15-18;
1 Thessalonians 5:12-13; 1 Timothy 5:17; Hebrews 13:17)

I recognizemy inability in my own strength to adhere to the
terms of any covenant yet believingmy Lord will enable me to
fulfill the terms of this agreement, I hereby attachmy signature
below, implying the ready assent of my heart to each of the
above clauses. (Philippians 4:13)

Richland

FBC RICHLAND
MEMBERSHIP AGREEMENT

Revised July 2022
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To see God glorified in the Tri-Cities and in all the world!

We exist to
� Glorify God in all things (ROM 15:6)
� Encourage one another and build one another

up in the Lord Jesus Christ (1 THS 5:11)
� Minister reconciliation to the world through the

power of the Holy Spirit (2 COR 5:18)

We value
� Transparency with the Lord
� Commitment to each other
� Excellence in ministry

We discern and answer God’s call – seeking to
understand the Holy Spirit’s leading, to emulate
Jesus’ life, and to understand the will of God –
through six interrelated groups:

� The Congregation
� Community Missionaries
� Elders
� Ministry Champions
� Staff
� Deacons

We recognize that God
� Desires to do a great work in us so He can do a

great work through us
� Calls us to gather together as His church
� Sends us out to witness His love to our family,

neighbors, workplaces, communities,
and to all the world

23
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To see God glorified in the Tri-Cities and in all the world!

Wewant to
� Treasureand trust theBible asGod’s revelationof

Himself andwhoweare inHim
� Growup inour faith learning to trustGoda little

more today thanwedid yesterday
� Walk together asdisciples of JesusChrist, inviting

others to joinus inmakingmuchofGod inall of life

Wechose to
� Keepeachother accountable in love to thegreat

purposeGodhas ineachandall of us
� Embrace forgiveness as theessential discipline for

livingunified ingraceand truth
� Workdiligently inbuildingmutual trust aswe

journey together towardand in faith

Westrive to
� JoinGodonHisgreat rescuemissionofhumanity

throughChrist
� Serveour communities for theGloryofGod…withno

stringsattached
� Giveourselves away so that theworkGod isdoing

herewill reproduce itself in other churchesand
communities

Thegluethatholdsustogether(or,initsabsence,pushesusapart)
� Allowing theHoly Spirit toproduce theFruit of the

Spirit in and throughour lives
� Stayingconstant inprayer together for eachother

andourneighbors
� Holdingasfirst importance theGospel: ThatChrist

died for our sins
� Walking in stepwithChrist by livingwithin the

tensionofgraceand truth



HealthyChurches
“…to themeasureof the statureof the fullness ofChrist.”

“4000churches closeeachyear in theUSA.” -Churchleadership.org

“Almost 58percent ofU.S. churchesdon’t reach tripledigits on the
weekend.” -LifewayResearch2016

“A new study from Exponential found 6 in 10 Protestant churches are
plateaued or declining in attendance and more than half saw fewer
than 10peoplebecomenewChristians in thepast 12months.”

-Christianity Today 2019

”The rate of U.S. church membership has declined sharply in the past
twodecades after being relatively stable in the six decadesbefore that.”

-Gallup2019

Healthy churches value

Churches that die

● Turn inward
● Talk about people rather than to them
● Avoid the truth about the health of their organization
● Rely on programs and personalities
● Fosterministries that ignore the community
● Get frustratedwith each other
● Get frustratedwith their community
● Havemisplaced their joy in theGospel
● Value the process of decisionsmore than the outcomes
● Value preferences over the needs of the unreached
● Display inability topass leadership to thenextgeneration
● Gradually cease tobeapartof the fabricof thecommunity
● Blame and resist the community for not responding
● Focus on activities instead of results
● Maintain outdated structure andworship past success
● Confuse caring for buildings and infrastructurewith

caring for the church and the community
● Believe the community exists to support the church

(instead of the church for the community)
● Refuse tomake newmistakes

Reference Section
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● Flexibility over rigidity
● People over projects
● Sending over keeping
● Disciples over crowds
● Sacrifice over comfort
● Outsiders over insiders

● Simplicity over complexity
● Effectiveness over efficiency
● Authenticity over pretense
● Generosity over selfishness
● Risk/failure over status quo
● “Can do!” over “Whyme?”

● Fail to equip God’s people
● Continue to dowhat they’ve always done
● Hold onto everything they have rather than giving

it away
● Abandon the desire to serve for the need to thrive

or survive

Churches that truly live:

● Abandon the desire to thrive or survive for the desire
to serve

● Foster a growing strategy for fervent, focused,
consistent prayer

● Concentrate on community rather than commuting
● Lay down anything that brings comfort that is not the

cross of Christ
● Recognize that any idols sap the joy of the gospel
● Are themost generous people in their community

(ImagingGod’s generosity in grace)
● Love their churchmembers andwarm their hearts to

the gospel
● Embrace the reality thatministrywill bemessy
● Simplify the path toministry
● Intentionally develop youngmen into leaders.
● Empower leaders to accomplishministrywithout always

having to get permission
● Recognize the three keys to leadership: Flexibility,

Adaptability, & Ambiguity
● Help young leaders grow, gaining responsibility and

authority over time
● Provide good “on ramps” and “off ramps” for leadership
● Value sending over keeping
● Value disciples over crowds
● Mobilizemany people rather than leaning on a select

handful of talented individuals
● Cultivate service to the community
● Help their people see their career as theirmission field

and themselves asministers
● Create opportunities for their people to go onmission
● Attemptmany small changes and aren’t afraid to back

up and try something else
● Simplify their strategy:Worship, Discipleship, Serving
● Make discipleswhomake discipleswhomake their

community noticeably better

25
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Origin
Hebrews 7:1-19; Genesis 14:14-23; Jeremiah 23:5-8; John 6:66-69
Communion was first shared between
Melchizedek, the mysterious messianic
archetype, and Abraham, the seminal covenant
heir, amid agreat battle for life and soul. This first
glimpse into God’s revelation of communion
illuminates its eternal nature as well as its
temporal implications. Similarly, Jesus, who
knows no beginning or end, meets us amid the

struggles of life to expose thebattle before us – to either surrender to
Him for provision, deliverance, andpromise or to align ourselveswith
theworld’sethos.Aswelivethedisciplineofcommunion,theduration
of each moment intersects (sometimes collides) with the eternal
promise inChrist.Will youchoosethisworld,orwill youchooseChrist?
Discipline
Exodus 12; John 13:1; Matthew 26:17 & 26-28; Philippians 3:8-9; John 14:6
Ourobservanceofcommunionwasestablishedasadisciplineduring
the feast of unleavenedbread (or Passover) – the first andgreatest of
threeannualJewishfeasts. ItwasinremembranceandhonorofGod’s
SalvationofHispeople fromtheEgyptians, specifically the lastplague
inwhichall the firstbornof theEgyptianswerekilledbut the Israelites
were spared through the blood of a lamb. As Jesus reclinedwith his
disciples to observe the celebration of God’s salvation for His people,
He said to them, "This is My body which is given for you; do this in
remembranceofMe."Jesuswasshowingthemthatsalvationfromsin
and restoration toGodcomenot from ritual, but fromHis life, broken
andpouredout for all humanity –His life, perpetually lived out in and
throughus.
Continual
Luke 22:19; 1 Corinthians 11:23-26; Exodus 13:1-8
ThePassoverFeastwasimmediatelysetupbyGodasawaytopasson
from generation to generation the reality of His deliverance. This
theme is continued in our observance of communion, as we
persistently remember and proclaim our salvation in Christ Jesus.
Jesus instructed his disciples that Passover night around the table,
then later revealed His heart concerning communion to the Apostle
Paul. This pattern shows the importance of continuing the discipline
of communion – proclaiming in words and deeds the death,
resurrection,and imminent returnofourLord, JesusChrist.
Remembrance & Commitment
Romans 5:8-10; Hebrews 10:19-25; Galatians 2:20
By design this is to be a reverent and joyous remembrance of God’s
provisionarygrace forHis creation– that throughthedeathand lifeof
JesusChristweareno longeralienated fromAlmightyGodbyoursin,
but can, and must, draw near to Him in worship. This is a time to
remember that as Christ died, so too our old lives died, and with His
resurrection,Henow lives throughus. Simultaneously, this is a timeof
ferventcommitmenttocontinuallydietoourselvesandtocontinually
live for Christ. In communion, we remind ourselves and each other
that our provision for this life and all that is to come is found in Christ
andHimalone.And, incommunion,wesincerelyand joyfullycommit
to life in this reality.
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Communion

Fellowship
1 Corinthians 10:16-17; Matthew 18:20; John 17:20-23; Exodus 30:34-38; 2 Corinthians 2:14-17
The word communion comes from the Greek word koinonia,
meaning partnership, participation, fellowship. This is a wonderful
timeofsharingwithGod,Christ, theHolySpirit, andtheBodyofChrist
(theChurch).WeshareinourcommonbondaschildrenofGod, inour
collective intimacythroughChrist,and inoursharedcallingtoa lifeon
mission–sustainedandempoweredbytheHolySpirit.
Weekly
Exodus 25:13-30; Leviticus 24:5-9; Psalm 23; John 6; John 2:1-11; 2 Corinthians 7:1
Ourweekly observance of communion traces its roots toGod’s Table
of Showbread in His Tabernacle. The table, symbolizing God’s
providence, provision, and peace amid life’s shadows of death; the
bread,symbolizingChrist’sdeaththatoffers life inHimaswedietoour
self;andthewine,symbolizingour life livedinthetensionofperfecting
our holiness, all speak to the perpetual covenant of life in Christ. This
tablewas tobe setbefore theLordperpetually and refreshedweekly.
We too are to live the spirit of communionmoment tomoment, day
after day. We come together weekly as a discipline designed to
encourageeachother toward livingadailycrucified lifewithourLord.
Participate
Genesis 3:1-8; Exodus 12:43-51; 1 Corinthians 11:17-34; 2 Corinthians 11:2-3
Humanity has consistently been tempted to abandon the simplicity
ofbeingwithGodforthelustofbeinglikeGod. Incommunioneachof
us and all of us return to the simple and essential Christ-life. As far as
thePassoverFeast isconcerned, specific regulationsweregivenfor its
observance consisting of two basic themes: only those in covenant
withGodandall those incovenantwithGod.Forcommunion,wesee
this same theme pushing through, with additional articulation:
examining your heart, participating in a reverent manner, and an
overarchingspiritof servanthood. Inanutshell, allwhohavetrusted in
Jesus Christ as their Savior, surrender to Him as Lord, examine their
heart and life, foster awe and contrition toward God, and remain
committed to God’s church as a servant, are welcomed and
encouragedtoshare inthiswonderfuldiscipline.
Prepare
Pray Psalm 139: 23-24; talk with your family Exodus 12:24-27; desire to bewith
Christ Luke 22:15 & 24:35;cometoremember 1 Corinthians 11:24-25;comeinfaith
Hebrews 11:6; come with thanksgiving Luke 22:17; come examining your
heartPsalm 24:3-5; seekunity 1 Corinthians 10:16-17; seeklife John 6:35-40; cometo
worshipRevelation 19:4-10.
Partake
1 Corinthians 11:24-25; Mark 14:20; Hebrews 4:11-16
WehavestrategicallyplacedcommunionbetweenourstudyofGod’s
Word and our corporate expression of Worship. Our hope is that
Christ’s life, death, and resurrection represented in communion will
provide the opportunity to courageously respond to God’s personal
calluponyourheart illuminatedbytheHolySpirit intheWord.Asyour
heart is prepared to join in worship – when you are ready – come
forward to take of the elements of communion. It is equally
appropriatetopartakealoneorwithothers.Takeallthetimeyouneed,
thenallowothers theopportunity toapproach.
Formhas itsplace,butsincerity iscrucial.God is real.BerealwithHim.
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Baptism’s Biblical Foundation
Genesis 17; Colossians 2; Exodus 30; John 13; 1 Corinthians 6; Titus 3;
Hebrews 10

Believer’s Baptism is a symbolic discipline
for living in relational covenant with God. It
confirms to our own hearts and to those
whowitness it our total dedication of every
aspect of life to God. We witness God’s
grace through salvation in Christ and

commit to a life-long journey of increasing trust in the Holy
Spirit’s work in and through our lives.
John’s Baptism
Luke 3

Believer’s Baptism is not about religious ceremony. It is a
time to surrender who you were in the past, to secure who
you will be in the future, and to settle into the love and work
of God in and through your life today.
Jesus’ Baptism and Teaching
Matthew 3; Matthew 28

Believer’s Baptism is not about the cleansing of the body. It’s
not evenultimately about thecleansingof the soul (forChrist
was without sin). It is about living within God’s eternal
pleasure found in the wonders of His covenant and passing
the joy of that relational fellowship to the next generation.
The Early Church’s Baptism
Acts 2; Acts 22; Romans 6

Believer’s Baptism is a sonata underscored with the
continuing melody of history. It is a composite masterpiece
rich in the overtures of eternity. But at its heart, it is simply
themusic of today. It is the daily reality of dying to ourselves
each moment only to find a resurrection in Christ awaiting
us. A resurrection into a newness of life that secures our
hearts in a lush, cool, garden, speaking to God face to face as
a friend speaks to a friend. It is life!
The Baptism of the Apostolic Church
“In Acts we are told that people were baptized as soon as they were converted. This
was feasible in the early Christian community, where most converts came from
Judaism or had been influenced by it, and thus had a basic understanding of the
meaning of Christian life and proclamation. But, as the Church became
increasingly Gentile, it was necessary to require a period of preparation, trial, and
instruction prior to baptism. By the beginning of the third century, this time of
instruction and examination lasted three years and culminated with an Easter
morning baptism service.” Historian, Justo L. Gonzalez
Believer’s Baptism is essentially obedience to God as
illustrated in Christ and revealed by the Holy Spirit. But it is
an obedience of life and not just words. It is the seeds of our
soul rooted in God, evidenced by fruit revealed in the daily
grind. Baptism is the beginning of a life devoted to God, but
it is first the culmination of those devotions. We cannot
proceed blindly. We purpose to be in God.
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Baptism’s Role in Salvation
1 Peter 1; Ephesians 2; Hebrews 9; 1 Corinthians 1
Salvation is a fluid reality. It is a once and forever concept.We
were saved, wewill be saved, andwe are being saved. In this
big-picture view of eternal salvation, the physical act of
baptism plays a crucial role. It is a place of surrender. The
surrender of the body in obedience to and emulation of
Christ. The surrender of the will in trusting Christ for new
birth and new life. Itmarks a certain and tangible time in the
story of our life where our minds rest in the finality of death
to self and in the eternity of resurrection with Christ. It
catapults our hearts into the everlasting promise of a
heavenly future with God. It leads our wills daily in the
perpetual reality of moment-to-moment rejuvenation
through the ministry of the Holy Spirit. Baptism is a
submersion into the historical foundation, the future hope,
and the daily walk in covenant with God.

We may never understand all the mysterious intricacies of
God’s gift and command of baptism. Still, my prayer is that
wemay embrace the beauty andmajesty afforded us in His
revelation. Aswe – in trust, obedience, and surrender – follow
Christ down into the water, we open our lives to the daily
baptismal work of the Holy Spirit. As we – in humility,
confidence, and purpose – follow Christ up out of the water,
we join Him as ambassadors of reconciliation. “Go therefore
and make disciples…baptizing them in the name of the
Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit…”
The Act of Baptism
Colossians 2:12; Acts 8:26-39; 1 Peter3:21; Acts 2:38; 1 John 1:9; Romans 6:4; John 8:12

Baptism is a sign.
A sign of gratitude and obedience to God.
A sign to ourselves thatwe are to daily die to our old life in sin
and rise again to a new life in Jesus.
A sign to show others that we have trusted our whole life
to Jesus.
This sign is accomplished by the one being baptized going
down into the water while the one doing the baptizing dips
them under the water for a short moment.
There’s nothing special about the water, but it is extremely
special to follow Jesus into a life that honors God the Father
in this manner.
This one-time physical act is to be a reminder of a daily
commitment to live all of life in the fellowship of relationship
with God the Father, the Son, and the Holy Spirit.
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Grace, at its atomic level, consists of
reconciliation. Though subject to myriad
implications and applications both in
orthodoxy and orthopraxy, fundamentally
grace is about reconciliation. “All this is from
God, who through Christ reconciled us to
himself and gave us the ministry of
reconciliation…” (2 Corinthians 5:18). And, much like
the atomic level of the physical realm,
reconciliation forms the building blocks for

God’s kingdom and provides immense - if not immeasurable -
eternal power. This great power is experienced and expressed
through the Christian discipline of forgiveness (Matthew 6:12-14; 18:15-22;
John 20:19-23; James 5:15-16). In fact, at an essential level, can there even be
such a thing as an unforgiving Christian - is this not the
quintessential oxymoron? Forgiveness is the discipline of
reconciliation and reconciliation is the heart of Grace. How thendo
we forgive?
Here are four scripture-based, Spirit-saturated, experientially-
tested steps to thepractical discipline of forgiveness:
Forgiving one another, as God in Christ forgave you
Ephesians 4:32; John 20:23; Colossians 3:13; Mark 11:25; Matthew 6:12-15

Surrender Expectations
Psalm 130:3-4; Romans 5:8; Ephesians 2:1-5; Matthew 7:1-14; Matthew 18:23-35
Expectationspervadeourveryexistence.Sincethat fataldecision in
the Garden of Eden, when everything was gambled on the
expectation of being like God, we are consumed in and controlled
by our expectations and their subsequent disappointments. Yet,
theBible reveals thatexpectationsarenotapartofGod’seconomy.
Indeed, living within the prison of expectations is the antithesis of
grace.GodreleasedusofHisexpectationsbypayingthepenalty for
oursinswhilewewerestillHisenemies. Ifwearetoembracethe life
offered in grace, we must break free from the entanglements of
this falleneconomyofexpectations.Wedoso throughthehabitual
discipline of surrendering the expectations we hold over others,
especially those who have hurt us. This is not a debate as to
whether our expectations are justifiedor even righteous; rather, it’s
an understanding of how God works. It could certainly be argued
that God would be righteous in fostering the expectation that the
pinnacle of his creation -humankind,whomhedesigned, created,
and sustains in every breath - should honor himwith all of whowe
are. But, he doesn’t. While we were still sinners, Christ died for us.
Get alone, get on your knees, pray out loud, and choose to live in
God’s economy of grace. Identify your expectations and surrender
them. “Father, I surrendermyexpectation that …would …”
Capitulate Retribution
Psalm 78:36-39; Proverbs 24:29; Matthew 5:38-39; Romans 12:17-19; Psalm 35:1-3; Psalm 55:15-18
Thewordcapitulatemeans to surrenderunder agreed terms.Here
it communicates surrendering our desires for retribution to the
Lord. King David rarely minced words with God. Instead, he
brought to God his sincere pain and honest desires concerning
thosewhowoundedhim (“break the teeth in theirmouths,” “break
the arm of the wicked,” “strike all my enemies on the cheek,” etc.).
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Can I Forgive?

By doing so he provided us with a great example of what Jesus
meant by turning the other cheek - not that Christians would
merely allow others to walk over them, but that Christians would
practice the discipline of getting out of the way to let God fight
their battles.Whether active retribution (e.g. keyingsomeone’s car)
orpassive retribution (e.g. rejoicinguponhearingofsomethingbad
that happened to them), let it go! Hand the ownership of getting
evenover toGod. “Father, theyhurtmesomuch, helpme focuson
you, while you go get them.” As you continue to practice this
discipline, your heart will soften and your prayers will begin to
resemble some of the sweeter psalms of David, but in this step,
drawingnear toGod inhonesty and sincerity ismost important.
Pray for Blessing
Romans 12:14; 2 Corinthians 5:14-16; 1 Peter 3:9; Luke 6:27-28; 2 Corinthians 5:19
When Jesus’ disciples were taught to forgive, they told him that
there was something missing from the faith he had given them,
and if hewouldgive themmore theymight be able to accomplish
this difficult task. Jesus’ response was that they had all the faith
theywould ever need; they just needed todiscipline themselves to
work that faith all day, every day. Praying sincerely that Godwould
bless the personwhohas hurt you requires a faith that ismaturing
daily. Such faith trusts that what Christ did on the cross was
enough to atone for your sins as well as for the sins of those who
have hurt you. Such faith trusts that the loveGodhas shown you is
the lovehedesires to showtoeveryone -even thosewhohavehurt
you. Just like step one and two, this step is a discipline that is best
accompanied by bended knees and spoken prayers. Start by
prayingaloud, “God,bless themwithyourpresence,” (even if atfirst
it is with clinched fist and gritted teeth). Then, look and listen for
specific ways to pray for God’s blessing in the details of their life. It
grows impossible to hold on to hurt (and the ensuing cancer of
bitterness)whilehabituallypraying forGodtobless thepersonwho
has caused that hurt.
Repeat as Needed
Matthew 18:21-22; Luke 17:3-4; 2 Corinthians 2:5-11; Matthew 16:19; Galatians 6:7-10
Much like awound that has to be dressed often at first and less as
it heals, we too must go to our knees to pray out loud through
these steps as often as the lump returns to our throat, the heat to
our face, thechurningtoourgut, thethoughts toourmind,andthe
pain to our heart. Time does not heal all wounds. Persistent
disciplineover timedoes.Donot let thesungodownonyouranger
orhurt, but commit towalk through these stepsover andover and
over and over again. Though youmay never tell the person about
thisgift of forgiveness (inmostcases itmaybebetternot to, at least
for awhile); though thepersonmaynever ask for forgiveness (they
may even be dead); though itmay never be appropriate to restore
the relationship (especially in cases of abuse); and though it may
require the intentional pursuit of familial, ecclesiological, and/or
legal justice (somepeoplemust have their freedom to continue to
injure others limited); you can forgive them. You can forgive them!
It will take work, but soon you will experience the healing and
peace and joy and freedomthat flow fromgrace.
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Inall theworld thereareonly tworeligions: (1)God
is themeasureofall things,or (2)humanity is.God
createdusinhisimagetospendtodayandforever
in the joyous fellowship of his glory, but we
separate ourselves from this fellowship with him
whenwechoosea life that revolvesaroundus.

Through the Holy Spirit, God calls us back to a
reconciled relationship through Jesus the
Messiah, and to a restored understanding of life

centered on God. At the heart of this God-centered life is an
understanding of stewardship – God owns everything and calls his
people tobestewardsofhispossessions.Whenwechoose themindset
and lifestyleofasteward,wechoose lifeas itwasoriginallydesignedand
forever intended.

Stewardship is fellowship that is grounded and developed through
trust.We learn to trustGodmore today thanwedid yesterday and in
doing so, we recognizemore andmore themany blessingswehave
been entrusted with by God. Trusting God financially is one of the
bestways to learn to trustGod in everything.

AswecontinuetogrowinourunderstandingofGod’s revelation,wewill
see that giving is not anobligationbut a lifestyle ofworshipbeforeGod.
As Jesus generously gave of himself so that we could be reconciled to
God and restored to living life in his glory, we too ought to give
consistently, sacrificially,generously,gratefully,andcheerfully.

Thefollowingsetsofscripturewillhelpoutlinethebiblicalpictureofgiving.

Firstfruits
Exodus 23:19; Deuteronomy 18:3-4; Leviticus 2:12; Nehemiah 10:35-39; Numbers 15:17-21
& 18:12-14; Proverbs 3:9; 2 Chronicles 31:4-6; Ezekiel 44:30; 2 Corinthians 9:6-12
Firstfruits isanattitudeoftheheartthatpurposesto joyfullygiveGodthe
firstofour incomeratherthananypossible leftovers.Farmerswouldgive
God the first of their harvest trusting that God would protect their
remaining crops and provide through them. However you set up your
personalsystemforgiving,givetoGodfirst.

Tithe
Genesis 28:18-22; Deuteronomy 14:22-29; Genesis 14:20 (w/ Hebrews 7:1-3); Nehemiah
13:10-12; Numbers 18:21; Malachi 3:6-12; Matthew 23:23; Luke 11:42; 18:12
Tithe is a biblical precedent of giving that establishes 10% of individual
income as honoring to God and his representatives. It was historically
howGodprovided for theministers andministries of his people. 10% is
agreat startingpoint for honoringGod through systematicgiving, but
wemustbecautiousofa legalisticandself-centeredmotivethatwould
derail thedisciplineof trust thatgivingprovides.

Wealth: An Old Testament Perspective
Genesis 1-2; 1 Chronicles 29:10-13; Psalm 89:11; Deuteronomy 8:11-20; Isaiah 58:6-10;
Genesis 12:1-3; Psalm 52:7; Psalm 73:1-28

Everything in this world belongs to God, and he calls his children to be
stewards of all that he owns. This stewardship is covenantal in thatGod
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Giving

wantstoblessussothatthroughushecancalltheworldtotheblessings
that are only found in him. His generosity toward usmust result in our
generosity towardothers.Thewealthentrustedtous is tobeusedinour
life pursuit of worshiping God with all of who we are, but can so easily
becomethe idol that leadsusawayfromhim.

Wealth: The Proverbs Perspective
Slothfulnessandlazinesscondemned: 6:6-11; 10:4-5; 12:11-14, 24, 27; 13:11; 15:19;

18:9; 20:4 & 13; 21:25; 24:30-34; 26:13-16

Povertyvs.riches&righteousnessvs.wickedness: 11:27-28; 13:7; 15:16-17; 28:19-20

Wisdomis fargreater thanriches: 3:13-15; 8:1, 8-11, 18-21; 13:18; 20:15

Warnings: 6:1-5; 11:15; 17:18; 22:26-27; 1:19; 10:2; 11:1; 13:11; 20:10 & 23; 21:6; 22:16 &
22; 28:8; 22:7; 23:4-5; 11:4; 14:20; 19:4

Admonitions: 11:24-26; 17:5; 22:9; 28:27 16:8; 28:6; 30:7-9; 14:31; 19:17

Wealth: A New Testament Perspective
Jesus’perspective: Matthew 6:24, 13:22, 19:23; Luke 12:15-21, 33-34; Revelation 3:17-18;

Matthew 6:11, 19-34; Luke 12:29-32; Matthew 23:25; Mark 12:38-40

Paul’s(Proverb-like)perspective:Galatians 6:7-10; Acts 20:33-35; 2 Corinthians 8-9;
Ephesians 4:28; 2 Thessalonians 3:8, 11-12; 1 Timothy 5:8;
1 Timothy 3:3 & 8, 6:10; Titus 1:7; Hebrews 13:5

Paul’s (Jesus-like)perspective: 1 Corinthians 7:30-31; 1 Timothy 6:17-19;
Philippians 4:11-13; 1 Timothy 6:6-10

UnderstandingtheBiblicalpictureofgivingbringsusbacktothesimple
yet profound distinction between a world revolving around humanity
andaworldcenteredonGod. This isGod’s creationandhis storehouses
ofwealth,and inhis love,hehasdesigned,created, sustained,andcalled
us to enjoyhim in the fellowship of all his glory. Give like it all belongs to
God,andthus learntotrustGodinallofhisprovisions.

Two Case Studies on Giving:
Matthew25:14-30

Whatstoodoutinthepassagetome?
Whatwasdifficult?(Eithertounderstandortoputintopractice.)
WhatdidI learnaboutGod?(TheFather,theSon,&theHolySpirit.)
WhatdidI learnaboutdiscipleship?(Continually learningfromJesus.)
WhatdidI learnaboutgiving?
What’ssomethingIwanttodoinresponsetowhatI’velearned?

Matthew25:31-46
Whatstoodoutinthepassagetome?
Whatwasdifficult?(Eithertounderstandortoputintopractice.)
WhatdidI learnaboutGod?(TheFather,theSon,&theHolySpirit.)
WhatdidI learnaboutdiscipleship?(Continually learningfromJesus.)
WhatdidI learnaboutgiving?
What’ssomethingIwanttodoinresponsetowhatI’velearned?
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Evangelism

“FirstBase” in livingonmissionisestablishingaWitness.
This is about how God has reconciled you to himself
through Jesus Christ.Witness to everyone. The consistency
between your spoken witness and living witness
demonstrate requisite authenticity.

“SecondBase” in livingonmission is sharingtheGospel.
This is about the reconciliation offered to humanity
through the atonement of Jesus Christ. Of those you
witness to, somewill be open and ready to hear thegospel.
This is the bridge between what God has done in your life
andwhatHedesires todo inothers’ lives.

“Third Base” in living on mission is Apologetics. Life’s
circumstances carve deep ravines and construct towering
walls in the heart andmind that can hinder a person from
accepting the truthof theGospel. Theheart cannotbelieve
what the mind cannot understand, and so we give a
defense for thehope that is inus.

“HomePlate” in livingonmission isDiscipleship. Those
who listen to our witness, surrender to the Gospel, and
accept the tenants of the faith, must walk in the tension of
perfectingChrist’sholinesswithin. Wejourneywiththemas
togetherwediscoverhow to live life reconciled toGod.
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Affiliations
FBCRichlandpartnerswith a rangeofministries to serve the
missionGodhas laid out for us, including:

● Local Christian churches
● Local parachurchministries
● Regionally, the Baptist NetworkNorthwest
● Nationally, the General Association of Regular Baptist

Churches

Globally, the church family at FBC Richland provides
financial andprayer support formissionariesassociatedwith:

● Association of Baptists forWorld Evangelism
● Live Global
● BaptistMid-Missions
● Wycliffe Bible Translators
● National Theological College andGraduate School
● World inNeed International
● SIL International
● CorbanUniversity
● Shepherd’sMinistries
● Manymore
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Article 1 – Description and Effect
Section 1 – Name
The name of this Church is the “First Baptist Church of Richland,
Washington”.

Section 2 – Purpose
Our purpose is to Worship God while helping others Connect to
a church family, Grow spiritually, Serve one another, and Share
Christ with others.

Section 3 – Dissolution
In the event of the dissolution of the First Baptist Church of
Richland, Washington, a nonprofit Washington Corporation, all
assets and property of any kind whatsoever then held by said
Corporation shall be transferred to Northwest Baptist Home
Mission (a nonprofit Washington Corporation) to be used for the
furtherance of its religious objectives.

Section 4 – Effect and Cancellation
This Constitution shall take effect after its approval by active
members in a business meeting and supersede all previous
constitutions and by-laws.

Article 2 – Membership
Section 1 – Eligibility for Membership
Individuals shall be eligible for membership if they are at least 18
years of age, have made a profession of faith in the Lord Jesus
Christ as their personal Savior, been baptized by immersion in
water, and are in essential agreement with the Constitution of
this church.

Individuals seeking membership must first complete the
membership class, meet with a pastor and a deacon to give
testimony of their faith in Christ and baptism by immersion after
becoming a believer, sign the membership agreement, and
finally be accepted into membership by the present active
members in a morning service.

Section 2 – Responsibilities of
Membership
Members shall strive to keep their covenant obligations (see
Article 5 – Church Covenant). Members shall endeavor to
preserve the unity of the church. If at any time they find
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themselves in disagreement with the doctrines of this church (as
described by Article 6 – Statement of Faith), they will not seek to
disrupt its fellowship.

Section 3 – Discipline of Members
Church disciplinary actions shall be consistent with the
instructions provided in Matthew 18:15-17, Galatians 6:1,
I Corinthians 5:1-7, 2 Corinthians 2:5-8, 2 Thessalonians 3:14-15, 1
Timothy 5:19-20, 2 Timothy 2:23-26, Titus 3:1-11 and Hebrews 12:7-13.

Section 4 – Termination of Membership
Church membership can end for any of the following reasons:

Resignation
Any member may resign frommembership by
communicating to an Elder, Deacon or the church office
their desire to terminate their membership.

Expulsion
When the Elders, in the exercise of Biblical responsibility and
authority, discipline an unrepentant member, the Elders
shall make recommendation to the membership for such
action. (see Article 2, Section 3)

Inactive Member
An inactive member is one who is not attending church
worship services nor participating in any of the ministry
activities. After 3 months of inactivity, a Deacon or Elder will
contact the member to determine if the church can assist
them and ascertain their future plans concerning church
attendance. If the inactivity continues for three months after
the initial contact attempt and the Deacons concur, the
member will be removed from the church rolls. A Deacon or
Elder will then attempt to contact the member for the
purpose of informing them that their name has been
removed from church membership. Exceptions can be
made for those who are ill, homebound, etc.

Death
Membership automatically terminates at death.

Other
Membership may be terminated by agreement of the Elders
and Deacons if an active or in-active member has not
attended a church service for a period of at least three
months and circumstances, such as a member’s move out of
town, exist where it is unlikely the member will start regular
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attendance. After unsuccessful contact, the Elders and
Deacons shall make recommendation to the membership
for removal from the church rolls.

Article 3 – Governance
To honor God and to receive His blessing, this church shall be
governed based on the pattern of church governance given in
the New Testament. Therefore, governance of the church will be
accomplished through the ministry of the Elders, Deacons and
the Congregation.

Section 1 – Elders
The Elders are responsible for ministry of the Word, Prayer, and
for Shepherding the First Baptist body of believers. The term
“pastor” may be used to describe compensated Elders.

Qualif ications
Elders will meet the scriptural qualifications of 1 Timothy

3:2-7, Titus 1:6-9, and 1 Peter 5:1-3.

Elders are called to serve (Acts 20:28) and possess moral and
spiritual character, abilities, and Spirit given motivation.
Prospective elder candidates will be evaluated by the Board
of Elders and those meeting the scriptural standards will be
presented to the church for affirmation. (1Timothy 3:2-7, Titus
1:6-9, 1Peter 5:1-3, Ephesians 5:3, Philippians 3:17, 2
Thessalonians 3:7,9b)

Function and Responsibilities
The Elders act jointly as a council and share equal authority
and responsibility for leadership of the church. However, all
are not equal in their giftedness, biblical knowledge,
leadership ability, experience, or dedication. The particular
gifted spiritual leaders and teachers will stand out among
the Elders as teachers, preachers, and leaders of the
congregation. As an example, the Elder in charge of the
pulpit ministry (Senior Pastor) will act as “first among equals”
on the Elder Board. He will challenge, energize, strengthen,
and motivate the leadership and congregation through the
leading of the Holy Spirit, spiritual discernment, and
preaching of the Word. (1 Timothy 5:17) As a specific need
arises, the Elder responsible for that area will lead the council
to address that specific need.

As the spiritual leaders the Elder’s will:

1. Provide oversight for the hiring of all church employees.
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2. Serve as the interpreting authority for the church
Constitution.

3. Serve as the authority to: 1) commission Christian workers for
service, 2) recommendmen for a license to engage in
ministry of the gospel, and 3) recommendmen for
ordination.

4. Recommend, to active membership, the removal of any
Elder or Deacon at a church business meeting.
Position
Elders are leaders, clarifying direction and beliefs for the
body. Elders will set goals, make decisions, give direction,
correct failures, affect change, and motivate people.

Elders will lead the congregation in orderly and prayerful
decision making. It is the goal of Elders to speak and act with
the congregation as unified followers of Christ according to
scripture. Elders will follow the example in Acts of continually
devoting themselves to prayer and leading the congregation
in devotion to prayer.

Elders, as overseers, delegate to the deacons the practical
needs of the congregation assuring that priorities are always
prayer and ministry of the Word.

Elders may be compensated for their church duties in
accordance with 1 Timothy 5:17-18. Compensation shall be
limited to those individuals who make a vocational
commitment in their duties as an Elder. (see Article 4,
Section 4 regarding candidacy)

Section 2 – Deacons
The Deacons are servants to the First Baptist body of believers,
assisting the Elders in the work of the church.

Qualif ications
The qualifications for Deacons are those given in Scripture,
Acts 6:3 and 1 Timothy 3:8-13. Only those with appropriate
character, full of the Holy Spirit and practical wisdom, gifting,
and of good reputation will be considered to hold the office
of Deacon.

Responsibilities
Some representative duties include the following:

1. Assist the Elders in promoting the spiritual welfare of the
church

2. Prepare or assure the elements and table are prepared for
communion and assist in serving the same

3. Assist in administering baptism
4. Elect Corporate Officers from among themselves
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5. Review the treasurer's records at least quarterly and assist in
creating the budget, including compensation and benefits
for all employees

6. Serve others of the congregation in need including
administering the deacons’ fund to members and others
whom they deem worthy of assistance

7. Assist in maintaining the physical facilities of the church
8. Responsible for the care of widows and orphans

Position
Deacons are members of First Baptist called by the church to
ensure that the needs of the church are met. This enables
the Elders to focus on their role in the church as given in Acts
6:4. Deacons are servants to the church so the ministries,
functions, and activities of the church can be performed in a
manner that will edify the participating members and glorify
God.

Close communication with the Elders is critical to maintain
unity and a smooth operation of the church.

Section 3 – Corporate Officers
Civil governments recognize this church as a nonprofit
organization that conducts business through corporate officers
under the control of a board of deacons. Each June, the Deacons
shall elect the following officers from among themselves:
Chairman, Vice-Chairman, Secretary and Treasurer. These
officers will serve as the civil corporate officers for one-year
terms that start with their election and continue until their
successors are elected.

Section 4 – Congregation
The role of the membership is important to the proper function
of the local body of Christ. As the congregation looks to the
Elders for wise leadership, the Elders also look to the
congregation - their brothers and sisters in Christ – for wisdom,
counsel, inspiration, creative ideas, help and prayer.

The membership fulfills their role in the governance of the
church by:

• Nomination, evaluation and affirmation of recommended
Elders and Deacons

• Approval of the church budget as prepared by the Deacons
• Modifications to the church budget in excess of those

amounts specified in Article 4, Section 5, including purchase
and sale of assets

• Affirmation of members recommended for membership,
and for removal frommembership

• The calling of special business meetings, as needed
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Article 4 – Business
Section 1 – Business Meetings
The Senior Pastor shall act as moderator of all church business
meetings, unless he delegates someone to moderate the
meeting. All business meetings of the church shall be
conducted in accordance with Robert's Rules of Order.

Annual Business Meeting
The annual business meeting will be held during the last
month (May) of the fiscal year. The date for this meeting shall
be announced and in the church bulletin at least two
Sundays prior to the meeting. The following must be
affirmed during the meeting: 1) Elders, 2) Deacons, and 3) the
annual church budget. Affirmation of all Elders and Deacons
shall occur annually by ballot and requires 75% approval.
Affirmed Elders and Deacons shall take office on the first day
of the new fiscal year (June). In the event the church budget
is not affirmed by a majority, the Elders and Deacons shall
re-examine the budget and present a revised budget for
active member affirmation within four weeks.

Special Business Meetings
The Senior Pastor, or the Elders or the Deacons may call
special church business meetings. At least one week
advance notice to church members is required for such
meetings. Meetings may also be initiated by the
membership in response to the signature of 30% of the
active members of the church and must be held within two
weeks. Signature initiated meetings require an agenda be
provided to the Elders and Deacons at least one week prior
to the meeting. Signatories are responsible for preparation of
the agenda.

Section 2 – Quorum for Business
A quorum for the transaction of business shall be 20% of the
active membership. 25% will be required for dismissal of a pastor.

Section 3 – Congregational Affirmation
Only active members present at the meeting may affirm items
of church business. All business shall be affirmed by majority,
unless otherwise stated.
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Section 4 – Nomination and Affirmation
of Elders and Deacons
The Elders shall serve as the nominating committee for Elders
and Deacons. Any active member may submit names for
consideration to one of the Elders at least 60 days in advance of
the annual business meeting. Special business meetings may be
called to affirm Elders and Deacons.

Elders hired to fill a pastoral position will submit to a candidacy
process determined by the Elders.

Section 5 – Limitations
The Elders shall not have authority to sell, lease, give away, or
dispose of church real estate valued in excess of 5% of the annual
budget; nor to mortgage or encumber the same with debt to
exceed the above amount, except as authorized by active
member affirmation. The Elders shall have power to spend
amounts up to 5% of the total General Fund annual budget, for
non-budgeted expenses without active member affirmation.

Section 6 – Constitutional Amendments
This Constitution may be amended at any business meeting,
provided notice of such change has been announced and
published at least one month prior to the business meeting. 75%
affirmation of active members present is required to pass.

Article 5 – Church Covenant
We believe we have been led by the Holy Spirit of God to receive
the Lord Jesus Christ as our Savior. The profession of our faith
has led us to be baptized in the Name of the Father, and of the
Son, and of the Holy Spirit. Therefore, in the presence of God and
this assembly we most solemnly and joyfully enter into covenant
with one another as one body in Christ.

We agree through the aid of the Holy Spirit, to walk together in
Christian love; to strive for an increase in knowledge of God and
a Christ-like holiness; to help the church grow spiritually; to
attend its services regularly; to sustain its worship, ordinances,
discipline, and doctrines; to give it a sacred priority over all
institutions of human origin; to contribute cheerfully and
regularly to the support of the ministry, the expense of the
church, the relief of the poor, and the spread of the Gospel
through all nations.

We also agree to maintain family and private devotions; to train
our children according to the Word of God; to seek the salvation
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of our kindred and acquaintances; to walk circumspectly in our
conduct; to abstain from all forms of activity which dishonor our
Lord Jesus Christ; to be zealous in our efforts to advance the
cause of Christ our Savior and to give Him preeminence in all
things.

We further agree to watch over one another in brotherly love; to
pray for one another; aid each other in sickness and distress; to
cultivate Christian sympathy in feeling and courtesy in speech;
to be slow to take offense, but always ready for reconciliation
and mindful of the teaching of our Savior considering the
testimony of our church before the world.

We believe that when wemove from here, we will as soon as
possible unite with some other church of like faith, where we
can carry out the spirit of this covenant and principles of God's
Word. In the event there is no such church, we shall seek, with
the Lord's help, to establish one.

Article 6 – Statement of Faith
Section 1 – The Scriptures
We believe the authority and sufficiency of the Holy Bible,
consisting of the sixty-six books of the Old and New Testaments,
as originally written; that it was verbally and plenarily inspired
and is the product of Spirit-controlled men, and therefore is
infallible and inerrant in all matters of which it speaks.

We believe the Bible to be the true center of Christian unity and
the supreme standard by which all human conduct, creed and
opinions shall be tried (2 Tim. 3:16, 17; 2 Pet. 1:19-21).

Section 2 – The True God
We believe there is one and only one living and true God, an
infinite Spirit, the Maker and supreme Ruler of Heaven and
earth; inexpressibly glorious in holiness, and worthy of all
possible honor, confidence and love; that in the unity of the
Godhead there are three persons, the Father, the Son and the
Holy Spirit, equal in every divine perfection, and executing
distinct but harmonious offices in the great work of redemption
(Exod. 20:2, 3; I Cor. 8:6; Rev. 4:11).

Section 3 – The Holy Spirit
We believe that the Holy Spirit is a divine person, equal with God
the Father and God the Son and of the same nature; that He was
active in the creation; that in His relation to the unbelieving
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world He restrains Satan until God's purpose is fulfilled; that He
convicts of sin; of righteousness and of judgment; that He bears
witness to the truth of the gospel in preaching and testimony;
that He is the Agent in the new birth; that He indwells, baptizes,
seals, endues, guides, teaches, witnesses, sanctifies and helps
the believer (John 14:16, 17; Matt. 28:19; Heb. 9:14; John 14:26; Luke
1:35; Gen. 1:1-3; John 16:8-11; Acts 5:30-32; John 3:5, 6; Eph. 1:13, 14;
Mark 1:8; John 1:33; Acts 11:16; Luke 24:49; Rom. 8:14, 16, 26, 27).

Section 4 – The Devil, or Satan
We believe in the reality and personality of Satan, the Devil; and
that he was created by God as an angel, but through pride and
rebellion became the enemy of his Creator; that he became the
unholy god of this age and the ruler of all the powers of
darkness, and is destined to the judgment of an eternal justice
in the lake of fire (Matt. 4:1-11; 2 Cor. 4:4; Rev. 20:10).

Section 5 – Creation
We believe the Biblical account of the creation of the physical
universe, angels, and man; that this account is neither allegory
nor myth, but a literal, historical account of the direct,
immediate creative acts of God without any evolutionary
process; that man was created by a direct work of God and not
from previously existing forms of life; and that all men are
descended from the historical Adam and Eve, first parents of the
entire human race (Gen. 1, 2; Col. 1:16, 17; John 1:3).

Section 6 – The Fall of Man
We believe that man was created in innocence (in the image
and likeness of God) under the law of his Maker, but by voluntary
transgression Adam fell from his sinless and happy state, and all
men sinned in him, in consequence of which all men are totally
depraved, are partakers of Adam's fallen nature, and are sinners
by nature and by conduct, and therefore are under just
condemnation without defense or excuse (Gen. 3:1-6; Rom. 3:10-
19; 5:12, 19; 1:18, 32).

Section 7 – The Virgin Birth
We believe that Jesus was begotten of the Holy Spirit in a
miraculous manner, born of Mary, a virgin, as no other man was
ever born or can be born of woman, and that He is both the Son
of God and God, the Son (Gen. 3:15; Isa. 7:14; Matt. 1:18-25; Luke
1:35; John 1:4).
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Section 8 – Salvation
We believe that the salvation of sinners is divinely initiated and
wholly of grace through the mediatorial work of Jesus Christ, the
Son of God, Who, by the appointment of the Father, voluntarily
took upon Himself our nature, yet without sin, and honored the
divine law by His personal obedience, thus qualifying Himself to
be our Savior; that by the shedding of His blood in His death, He
fully satisfied the just demands of a holy and righteous God
regarding sin; that His sacrifice consisted not in setting us an
example by His death as a martyr, but was a voluntary
substitution of Himself in the sinner's place, the Just dying for
the unjust, Christ the Lord bearing our sins in His own body on
the tree; that having risen from the dead He is now enthroned in
Heaven, and uniting in His wonderful person the tenderest
sympathies with divine perfection, He is in every way a qualified,
compassionate, all-sufficient Savior.

We believe that faith in the Lord Jesus Christ is the only
condition of salvation. Repentance is a change of mind and
purpose toward God prompted by the Holy Spirit and is an
integral part of saving faith (Jonah 2:9; Eph. 2:8; Acts 15:11; Rom.
3:24, 25; John 3:16; Matt. 18:11; Phil. 2:7, 8; Heb. 2:14-17;Isa. 53:4-7; I
John 4:10; I Cor. 15:3; 2 Cor. 5:21; I Pet. 2:24).

Section 9 – Resurrection and Priesthood
of Christ
We believe in the bodily resurrection of Christ and in His
ascension into Heaven, where He now sits at the right hand of
the Father as our High Priest interceding for us (Matt. 28:6, 7;
Luke 24:39; John 20:27; I Cor. 15:4; Mark 16:6; Luke 24:2-6, 51; Acts
1:9-11; Rev. 3:21; Heb. 8:6; 12:2; 7:25; I Tim. 2:5; I John 2:1; Heb. 2:17; 5:9,
10).

Section 10 – Grace and the New Birth
We believe that in order to be saved, sinners must be born again;
that in the new birth is a new creation in Christ Jesus; that it is
instantaneous and not a process; that in the new birth the one
dead in trespasses and in sins is made a partaker of the divine
nature and receives eternal life, the free gift of God; that the new
creation is brought about by our sovereign God in a manner
above our comprehension, solely by the power of the Holy Spirit
in connection with divine truth, so as to secure our voluntary
obedience to the gospel; that is demonstrated by the holy fruits
of repentance, faith and newness of life (John 3:3; 2 Cor. 5:17; I
John 5:1; Acts 16:20-33; 2 Pet. 1:4; Rom. 6:23; Eph. 2:1, 5; Col. 2:13;
John 3:8).
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Section 11 – Justification
We believe that justification is that judicial act of God whereby
He declares the believer righteous upon the basis of the
imputed righteousness of Christ; that it is bestowed, not in
consideration of any works of righteousness which we have
done, but solely through faith in the Redeemer's shed blood
(Rom. 3:24; 4:5; 5:1; 9; Gal. 2:16; Eph. 2:8, 9; Phil. 3:9).

Section 12 – Sanctification
We believe that sanctification is the divine setting apart of the
believer unto God accomplished in a threefold manner; first, an
eternal act of God, based upon redemption in Christ,
establishing the believer in a position of holiness at the moment
the Savior is trusted; second, a continuing process in the saint as
the Holy Spirit applies the Word of God to the life; third, the final
accomplishment of this process at the Lord's return (Heb. 10:10-
14; 3:1; John 17:17; 2 Cor. 3:18; I Cor. 1:30; Eph. 5:25-27; I Thess. 4:3, 4;
5:23, 24; I John 3:2; Jude 24, 25; Rev. 22:11).

Section 13 – The Security of the Saints
We believe that all who are truly born again are kept by God the
Father for Jesus Christ (Phil. 1:6; John 10:28, 29; Rom. 8:35-39;
Jude 1).

Section 14 – The Church
We believe that a local church is an organized congregation of
immersed believers associated by covenant of faith and
fellowship of the gospel; observing the ordinance of Christ;
governed by His laws; and exercising the gifts, rights and
privileges invested in them by His Word; that its officers are
Elders and deacons, whose qualifications, claims and duties are
clearly defined in the Scriptures. We believe that the true
mission of the church is the faithful witnessing of Christ to all
men as we have opportunity. We hold that the local church has
the absolute right of self-government free from the interference
of any hierarch of individuals or organizations; and that the one
and only Superintendent is Christ through the Holy Spirit; that it
is Scriptural for true churches to cooperate with each other in
contending for the faith and for the furtherance of the gospel;
that each local church is the sole judge of the measure and
method of its cooperation, that on all matters of membership, of
polity, of government, of discipline, of benevolence, the will of
the local church is final (I Cor. 11:2; Acts 20:17-28; I Tim. 3:1-13; Acts
2:41, 42).
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We believe in the unity of all New Testament believers in the
church which is the Body of Christ (I Cor. 12:12, 13; Eph. 1:22, 23; 3:1-
6; 4:11-16, 5:23; Col. 1:18; Acts 15:13-18).

Section 15 – Baptism and the Lord's
Supper
We believe that Christian baptism is the single immersion of a
believer in water to show forth in a solemn and beautiful
emblem our identification with the crucified, buried, and risen
Savior, throughWhomwe died to sin and rose to a new life; that
baptism is to be performed under the authority of the local
church; and that it is prerequisite to the privileges of church
membership. We believe that the Lord's Supper is the
commemoration of His death until He comes, and should be
preceded always by solemn self-examination. (Acts 8:36, 38, 39;
John 3:23; Rom. 6:3-5; Matt. 3:16; Col. 2:12; I Cor. 11:23-28; Matt.
28:18-20; Acts 2:41, 42).

Section 16 – Separation
We believe in obedience to the Biblical commands to separate
ourselves unto God from worldliness and apostasy (2 Cor. 6:14-7:1;
I Thess. 1:9, 10; I Tim. 6:3-5; Rom. 16:17; 2 John 9-11).

Section 17 – Civil Government
We believe that civil government is of divine appointment for
the interests and good order of human society; that magistrates
are to be prayed for, conscientiously honored and obeyed,
except in those things opposed to the will of our Lord Jesus
Christ, Who is the only Lord of the conscience and the coming
King of kings (Rom. 13:1-7; 2 Sam. 23:3; Exod. 18:21, 22; Acts 23:5;
Matt. 22:21; Acts 5:29; 4:19, 20; Dan. 3:17, 18).

Section 18 – Israel
We believe in the sovereign selection of Israel as God's eternal
covenant people; that Israel was dispersed because of
disobedience and rejection of Christ, and has been re-gathered
in the Holy Land. After the completion of the Church, Israel will
be saved as a nation at the second advent of Christ (Gen. 13:14-17;
Rom. 11:1-32; Ezek. 37).

Section 19 – Rapture and Subsequent
Events
We believe the rapture of the church is an event which can
occur at any moment, and at that moment the dead in Christ
shall be raised in glorified bodies, and the living in Christ shall be
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given glorified bodies without tasting death, and all shall be
caught up to meet the Lord in the air before the seven years of
the Tribulation (I Thess. 4:13-18; I Cor. 15:42-44, 51-54; Phil. 3:20, 21;
Rev. 3:10). After the Tribulation, Christ will return to the earth to
establish His kingdom for 1,000 years (Isa. 9:6-7, 11:1-9; Dan. 2:14-
45, 7:13-18, 27; Mic. 4:1-3; Zech. 12:6-10, 14:2-9; Luke 1:32-33; Rev.
19:11-20:7).

Section 20 – The Righteous and the
Wicked
We believe that there is a radical and essential difference
between the righteous and the wicked; that only those who are
justified by faith in our Lord Jesus Christ and sanctified by the
Spirit of our God are truly righteous in His esteem; while all such
as continue in impenitence and unbelief are in His sight wicked
and under the curse; and this distinction holds amongmen
both in and after death, in the everlasting joy of the saved and
the everlasting conscious suffering of the lost in the lake of fire
(Mal. 3:18; Gen. 18:23; Rom. 6:17, 18; I John 5:19; Rom. 7:6; 6:23; Prov.
14:32; Luke 16:25; Matt. 25:34-41; John 8:21; Rev. 20:14, 15).

Section 21 - Marriage, Gender, and
Sexuality
We believe that God wonderfully and immutably creates each
person as male or female. These two distinct, complementary
genders together reflect the image and nature of God (Gen. 1:26-
27). Rejection of one’s biological sex is a rejection of the image of
God within that person.

We believe that the term “marriage” has only one meaning: the
uniting of one man and one woman in a single, exclusive union,
as delineated in Scripture. (Gen 2:18-25.) We believe that God
intends sexual intimacy to occur only between a man and a
woman who are married to each other (1 Cor. 6:18; 7:2-5; Heb.
13:4).

We believe that God has commanded that no intimate sexual
activity be engaged in outside of a marriage between a man
and a woman.

We believe that any form of sexual immorality (such as adultery,
fornication, homosexual behavior, bisexual conduct, bestiality,
incest, and use of pornography) is sinful and offensive to God.
(Matt. 15:18-20; 1 Cor. 6:9-10).
We believe that in order to preserve the function and integrity of
First Baptist Church as the local Body of Christ, and to provide a
biblical role model to the community, it is imperative that all
persons employed by First Baptist Church in any capacity, or
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who serve as volunteers, agree to and abide by this Statement
on Marriage, Gender, and Sexuality (Matt. 5:16; Phil. 2:14-16; 1 Thes.
5:22).

We believe that God offers redemption and restoration to all
who confess and forsake their sin, seeking His mercy and
forgiveness through Jesus Christ (Acts. 3:19-21; Rom. 10:9-10; 1 Cor.
6:9-11).

We believe that every person must be afforded compassion,
love, kindness, respect, and dignity. (Mark 12:28-31; Luke 6:31)
Hateful and harassing behavior or attitudes directed toward any
individual are to be repudiated and are not in accord with
Scripture nor the doctrines of First Baptist Church.

Section 22 - Final Authority for Matters
of Belief and Conduct
The statement of faith does not exhaust the extent of our beliefs.
The Bible itself, as the inspired and infallible Word of God that
speaks with final authority concerning truth, morality, and the
proper conduct of mankind, is the sole and final source of all
that we believe. For purposes of First Baptist Church’s faith,
doctrine, practice, policy, and discipline the Elder Board is First
Baptist Church's final interpretive authority on the Bible’s
meaning and application.

Section 23 - Sanctity of Human Life
We believe that all human life is sacred and created by God in
His image. Human life is of inestimable worth in all its
dimensions, including pre-born babies, the aged, the physically
or mentally challenged, and every other stage or condition from
conception through natural death. We are therefore called to
defend, protect, and value all human life (Ps. 139).
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	The Church’s purpose can be organized and understood in three roles.
	First, the Church’s purpose is to glorify God in worshipping Him in all of life. Perhaps the most beautiful scriptural picture of this is found in the construction of God’s tabernacle – a temporal revelation of the eternal reality that is His church.
	The Altar of Burnt Incense is a perpetual fragrance before God. We are that fragrance. We were designed and created for one ultimate purpose: to live amidst the presence of God in worship! Just as the strange ingredients for the tabernacle’s incense were pulled from the four corners of the earth and perfected by the art of the perfumer, so we as children of God are pulled from different walks of life, personalities, contexts, quirks, and gifts to be mixed into the purest fragrance before God. As we rest in the presence of God, then and only then, we begin to understand our design and purpose: to burn before God in unending worship!
	Second, The Church’s purpose is to edify each other. We draw together and build each other up so that we might be strengthened in our life mission ordained by God, empowered in Christ, sustained by the Holy Spirit, and lived out amidst the world.
	“…for the equipping of the saints for the work of ministry, for the edifying of the body of Christ, till we all come to the unity of the faith and of the knowledge of the Son of God, to a perfect man, to the measure of the stature of the fullness of Christ…speaking the truth in love, may grow up in all things into Him who is the head—Christ—from whom the whole body, joined and knit together by what every joint supplies, according to the effective working by which every part does its share, causes growth of the body for the edifying of itself in love.”
	growth of the body for the edifying of itself in love.”
	“We who are strong have an obligation to bear with the failings of the weak, and not to please ourselves. Let each of us please his neighbor for his good, to build him up. For Christ did not please himself, but as it is written, ‘The reproaches of those who reproached you fell on me.’ …May the God of endurance and encouragement grant you to live in such harmony with one another, in accord with Christ Jesus, that together you may with one voice glorify the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ. Therefore welcome one another as Christ has welcomed you, for the glory of God.”
	Third, the church’s purpose is to minister reconciliation to the world.
	Christ came into the world to reveal & provide the way to reconciliation with God. God’s creation – us, mankind – was dead even as we lived. So Christ came and died even though he was Life. And through him we can die to sin (life on our own terms) that we might live in relationship and fellowship with God.
	And we, as God’s Church, have been given the eternal purpose of being ministers of his reconciliation. Not only have we been given the commission of such a ministry but the power and freedom to carry it out as well.
	Why join the Church?
	To answer such a question, we need to see that there are two perspectives concerning church membership.
	First, there is the individual side of things.
	God the Father reveals himself to each and every person through Jesus Christ. Through personal acceptance of and surrender to the salvation and Lordship of Jesus Christ, a person is added to God’s Church.
	Second, there is the corporate side of things.
	The church is called out of the world, but it is also called together as one. We see this truth in the beginning of God’s Church, “They devoted themselves to the apostle’s teaching and to the fellowship, to the breaking of bread and to prayer.”
	Our individual salvation and restoration unto God comes to fruition in our corporate victory in God’s purpose. The natural succession to being called out from the domain of darkness is to assemble with God’s children.
	As we embrace our part of God’s eternal plan, we soon realize that there is little victory as a “Lone Ranger” Christian. If it is our honest desire to Worship God, edify each other, and be ministers of reconciliation, we will find our success in the fellowship of the body of Christ.
	How do you join God’s Church?
	The underlying initiative for salvation comes from God, as he reveals himself and as he adds believers to the numbers. Yet there are two specific individual actions required for joining God’s Church.
	First, there must be repentance. Repentance is not merely the conviction of sin although conviction must come first. Repentance is not merely being sorry for getting caught. Repentance is not just a mental acceptance and assent to a set of creeds or doctrines. Repentance in the Hebrew culture meant to “groan and grieve about one’s doings” and the complete change that follows such grief. This with the Greek understanding of a “complete change of mind and heart” helps us to see that true repentance is a total turning away from who we were apart from Christ.
	Second, there must be the exercise of faith. Genuine repentance and biblical faith are inseparable. To turn away from something is to turn toward something. To turn from who we were before Christ is to turn toward who we are in him. Faith is not a mere wish that a set of beliefs will pan out in the end. Biblical faith is believing that God exists and that it is him (not this world or our own desires) that rewards those who earnestly seek him. We must believe in his reality and not the world’s matrix of lies.
	As we recognize and repent of our sins, and through Christ enter into a relationship of faith with God, we are added to God’s Church.
	(we’ll explore joining FBC Richland in another section.)
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